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Agricultural crop production, Food and energy security need 
not be competing objectives. In fact, taking a holistic, integrated 
approach to food-energy-water decision making can increase resil-
iency of both food, water harvesting and energy methods.

Figure 1: Photo by Department of Renewable Energy  
Engineering, CAET, JAU, Junagadh, Gujarat, India.

To develop department as a center of excellence in the area of 
renewable energy, imparting quality education, generating compe-
tent, skilled and humane manpower to face the scientific, techno-
logical, managerial and social challenges in the fast-evolving global 
scenario, with high degree of credibility, integrity, ethical standards 
and social concern and to develop technologies through qualitative 
research in the relevant area for helping the farmers through sus-
tainable energy efficient agriculture and rural development.

Food and energy are required for human population, a concept 
of integrating PV-based electricity generation and crop produc-
tion from a single land unit, commonly referred to as agrivoltaic 
system. Agrivoltaic system, structure of the solar power plant is 
needed to be constructed with appropriate design so that appro-
priate quantity of light can be transmitted through the gap of pan-
els for plant photosynthesis as well as optimum production can be 
achieved. However, looking to the fact that uniform light should be 
received under the structure for better photosynthesis activities of 
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the plant. The agrivoltaic system have emerged as viable option to 
achieve the goal of socioeconomic developing while ensuring envi-
ronmental protection. Agrivoltaic system have potential to mitigate 
both the requirement of adequate quantity and quality of energy 
generation at farm level and simultaneously crop production from 
the same farm land.

Agrivoltaic system, structure of the solar power plant is a hour 
base need to be constructed with the aim to receive appropriate 
light quantity for plant growth as well as mitigate energy demand 
for farmer. However, looking to the fact that uniform light should 
be received under the structure for better photosynthesis activi-
ties. The Agrivoltaic system have potential top mitigate both the 
requirement for energy generation at farm level and crop produc-
tion from the same land. Agrivoltaic system plays a crucial role for 
fulfilling gap in the demand and supply of power at farm field itself.

Building spirited systems
Across the environments/claimant change, reductions in pre-

cipitation, increases CO2 and rising air temperatures are increasing 
vulnerabilities in both the agricultural and energy sectors. Water 
scarcity concerns are shaping conversations and driving action in 
the agricultural sector while extreme weather events are impacting 
energy systems worldwide, reducing the reliability of energy gen-
eration or energy productions. As such, the resilience of the global 
energy system is of growing importance. Drought-proof technolo-
gies such as wind energy and solar photovoltaics system can satisfy 
both resilience and sustainability concerns.

However, studies of ground-mounted 15 foots heights SPV in-
stallations with gravel groundcover have found increased tempera-
tures surrounding solar arrays and decreased temperature under 
Agrivoltaics as compare to open filed. The business-as-usual ap-
proach to SPV installations is to employ gravel as ground cover. 
Swapping the gravel for vegetation via strategic planting can help 
counter the heat feedback coil as the Agrivoltaics.

Innovative ecosystems
Applying a model derived from low-impact urban design, re-

searchers looked to the concept of “novel ecosystems,” water har-
vesting system and how they might benefit renewable energy and 
food production systems in dryland ecosystems. Researchers con-
sidered the possibility of co-located agriculture and solar SPV in-
frastructure to maximize crop yields, minimize water use, and pro-
duce resilient, renewable energy. To test their concept, researchers 
planted any common plants (capsicum, cucumber and tomato), 
representative of environments, benefits SPV panels.

During the three-month growing season, they monitored light 
levels, air temperature, and relative humidity using sensors mount-
ed above the soil surface. They also measured soil temperature and 

moisture at a depth of 7 centimeters. Both the open field and ag-
rivoltaic systems received the same irrigation in two testing sce-
narios: weekly irrigation and irrigation every two days.

Effects for the food-energy-water connection 
While impacts varied by crops type, the researchers found 

that the agrivoltaic systems held promising implications for food 
production, water savings/water harvesting, and renewable en-
ergy production. The decrease in direct sunlight exposure benefits 
the SPV panels led to cooler air temperatures during the day and 
warmer temperatures at night, which allowed the plants under the 
solar arrays to retain more moisture than the open filed crops that 
grew in open-sky planting areas.

Results from in the study include:
Food production 

• Total tomato/capsicum fruit production was three times 
greater in the agrivoltaic system compared to the open 
filed.

• Water-use efficiency for the cucumber 152% greater in the 
agrivoltaic system.

• For the cherry tomato, water-use efficiency was 60% great-
er and total fruit production doubled in the agrivoltaic sys-
tem.

Water savings
• When irrigating every two days/weekly, soil moisture re-

mained approximately 14% greater in the agrivoltaic sys-
tem

• When irrigating day-to-day, soil moisture in the agrivoltaic 
system remained 5% greater before the next watering/ir-
rigating.

Enhanced renewable energy production
• Traditional ground-mounted SPV panels were substantial-

ly warmer during the day than those with the plant-based 
understory

• The agrivoltaic SPV panels were cooler during daytime 
hours compared to the traditional panel array by approxi-
mately 3-6°C, allowing for better performance.

The co-location of SPV and agriculture could offer win-win out-
comes across many sectors, increasing crop production, reducing 
water loss, and improving the efficiency of SPV arrays as well as 
water harvesting. Adopting such synergistic paths forward can 
help build resilient food-production and energy-generation sys-
tems. Under this developed SPV power plant structure, experimen-
tal studies on different crops will be carried out to find the best 
possibilities of different crops grown in Saurashtra region includ-
ing vegetable fruit crops like tomato, leafy vegetables like spinach 
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and coriander; spice crop like onion and raising seedlings of papaya 
and vegetables under mulch and drip irrigation condition.

This study revealed that J. A. U. model Agrivoltaic system is high-
ly recommended for farmer’s community for harnessing energy as 
well as crop production from the same agricultural land. This sys-
tem make farmer’s energy independent for agricultural and other 
operations. The crop production is 15% higher in Agrivoltaic sys-
tem as compared to open field condition. Additional five to ten fold 
income can be generated in the form of electricity revenue for the 
farmer.
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